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2 DesignGuidelines–OldTown,Victoria,B.C.

IntroductionPrologue

Formanyyears,designguidesfornewbuildingsinhistoriccitiesemphasizedsubserviencetothepast.Theirkey
messagewasthatdesigninahistoriccontextmustbeimitativeormeek-thecommonlyusedwordswere“compatible
with”and“subordinateto.”Buildingsthatfollowedsuchguidanceoftensaidlittleaboutthetimeinwhichtheywere
designed–theyignoredcontemporaryvalues.Wearecustodians,notcurators,ofthehistoricenvironment.Ourcity
isevolving,itisnotamuseumobject,andwehaveadutyinthedesignofnewbuildings,additionstonon-heritage
buildings,andnewurbanspacestorespondtochangingwaysofworking,livingandplaying.Equally,inoursearch
forcontemporaryurbanisminOldTown,thelatentstructuresthatwillanswerthiscallshallrespondtotheexisting
urbancontextandfindformthatreflectsthevaluesofthetimeinwhichtheyareconceived.

CharacterAreasandEffectiveAreaofTheseGuidelines
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Introduction

Therearemanywaystodesignanewbuilding,oranadditiontoanexistingone,thatareinharmonywiththeir
surroundings.Theyrangefromcopyingnearbyarchitecturalforms,throughreinterpretingoldformsinnewmaterials,
tousingnewformsandmaterialsthatcomplementorenhancewhatisalreadythere.Alloftheseapproachesare
validaslongastheirdesignisskillfullyexecuted.

OldTownisanhistoricplaceofprofoundimportanceinCanadianhistory,andisthelargestsinglehistoricareain
theprovince-theroleofthecommercialdistrict,aswesternCanada’sprincipalportupto1900,isrecognizedby
itsdesignationasaNationalHistoricEvent.WithinOldTownarethreeareasofdistinctcharacter;thecommercial
district, Chinatown, and the waterfront. OldTown includes four other National Historic Sites includingVictoria’s
Chinatown, theoldestsurvivingChinatown inCanada,anda further200municipally recognizedhistoricplaces.
Decisionsandactionsthataffecthistoricplacesmustprotecttheircommemorativeintegrity–thatistosay,theability
oftheirphysicalpresencetoremindusoftheirprofoundculturalimportance.Newconstructionhasthepotentialto
strengthen,aswellastoerodethisintegrity.

TheCityofVictoriaseekstoprotect,conserve,andenhancetheheritagecharacterofOldTown,establishedthrough
the presence of sites, buildings and structures which are of architectural and historical significance through its
designationasanHeritageConservationArea.InMayof2005,theCitybeganusingtheStandardsandGuidelines
for the Conservation of Historic Places in Canada to review proposals to make alterations to designated
and registry heritage buildings, and for new buildings and landscapes in heritage conservation areas,
of which Old Town (Development Permit Area No. 1 [Heritage Conservation]), is the largest under Victoria’s
OfficialCommunityPlan.IncreatingthisHeritageConservationArea,theCityaimstoregulatedevelopmentto
ensureconsistencywiththeestablishedformandcharacterofthearea.Theguidancethatfollowstailorsthe
generalizedapproachoftheNationalStandardsandGuidelinesfortheConservationofHistoricPlacesinCanada
toOldTown,bymakingiteasiertounderstandwhatwevalueaboutthishistoricplace,andbyillustratingtheforms
andcharacteristicstowhichthedesignofnewbuildings,landscapesandadditionstoexistingnon-heritagebuildings
shouldrespond.

ThisguidancehasbeendevelopedunderthepowersgiventomunicipalgovernmentsinBritishColumbia,according
toSection919.1(1)(d)and(f)and970.1(1)&(2)oftheLocalGovernmentActitemii.,thatallowsCounciltoapprovethe
particularsoftheexteriordesignandfinishofallbuildingsandstructures,andtoestablishlandscapingstandards.

OldTownseenfromthe
clocktowerofCityHall.
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RespondtoOldTowncharacterHowtoUseTheseGuidelines

1. UnderstandHeritageValueandCharacter

ReadthestatementsofheritagevalueforOldTownandtheparticularcharacterareainwhichyouareproposingto
build.Becomefamiliarwithwhatitisaboutthehistoricplacethatisvaluedanddevelopanawarenessofthegeneral
andspecialcharacteristicsof thearea, tounderstandwhatphysical things,suchasspaces, connections,
materials,textures,colour,viewsandshapes,contributetothespecialcharacterthere.

2. ConsiderHowYourPlanswillAffectNeighbouringProperties

Developanunderstandingofhowyourdesigncouldaffect theprivacyofneighbours.Considerhowyourdesign
couldaffecttheirnaturallight?Couldthechangesyouproposeaffectthenoiseleveloftheneighbourhood?Howwill
yourdesignmitigateagainstanypotentialnegativeeffects?

3. DecideonaDesignApproach

Decidehowyourdesignisgoingtorespondtothegeneralandspecialcharacteristicsofitssurroundings.Consider
how your plans will affect the neighbours and take appropriate design steps to mitigate negative effects.Take
photographsthatillustratethecharacteroftheareaaroundyoursite,writedownyourdesignapproach,andprepare
asketchdesign.Usetheseanalyses,andanyothersthatyouconsidernecessary,topresentanoutlinedesignto
citystaffearlyoninyourdesignprocess.Considerwhetheryourbuildingandlandscapemightbeworthyof
preservationbyfuturegenerationsfortheirpositivecontributiontothecharacterofOldTown?

4. DevelopYourDesign

Developyourdesignconsidering thecommentsof thecitystaff.Makeyourapplication foraDevelopment
Permit.

5. ReviewProcess

YourDevelopmentPermitApplicationwillbereviewedbystaff,whowillputforwardarecommendationtoCouncil.
Councilwillmakethedecisiontoapprove,approvewithamendments,ordeclineyourapplication.Staffsupportwill
becontingentuponapplicationsdemonstratingaclearunderstandingof,andasensitiveresponsetothegeneraland
specialcharacteristicsoftheirsurroundings.Insomecasesapplicationsmaybereferredtoanadvisorycommittee
forreviewtoassistCouncilwiththeirdecision.

Applicantsarerequiredtodemonstrateanawarenessofthe
developmentcontextandtoexplainhowthedesignresponds
tothatcontext.
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RespondtoOldTowncharacterHowtoUseTheseGuidelines

Thisguideisintendedtostimulatedesignsforbuildingsandlandscapesthatdomorethansimplymeetmandatory
technical requirements such as zoning and building codes. It encourages designs that are strongly contextual,
visuallyinterestingandupliftingtouse.ByprovidingabetterunderstandingofwhatisspecialaboutOldTown,the
City isseekingto inspirecreativedevelopments thatcontribute to thecherishedcharacterof thisplace. It isnot
lookingformonumentalbuildingsandspaces,however,asthesecouldbejustasdamagingtothecharacterofOld
Townasblandbuildingscouldbe.Designsaresoughtthatcanassertthemselves–thathavetheirownpresence
while being sensitive to their context – and that stand shoulder-to-shoulder with the fine historic buildings and
streetscapeofthelargestheritageconservationareaintheprovince.

Thisguiderecognizesthatthereareaninfinitenumberofwaystosuccessfullyrespondtothespecialurbancharacter
ofOldTown,andbecauseofthefine-grain(thedenselybuiltup,smallscale,smalllotcharacter)ofthehistoricplace,
thatthecharactercanchangefromblocktoblock,andevenfrombuildingtobuilding.Insteadthisguidanceidentifies
theheritagevalueofOldTowngenerallyandthelocalvariationsincharacterthatareseenintheoldcommercial
district,onthewaterfront,andinChinatown,andurgesproponentstoconsiderhowtheirdesignwillrespondto
thesecharacteristicstorichenandamplifythesenseofplaceofthehistoricheartofthecity.

Thismodernhardlandscapedarearecallsthemid-block
walkwaysoncecommontoChinatown
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OldCommercialDistrict–SpecialCharacteristicsOldTown–GeneralCharacteristics

PreserveheritagevaluebyrespondingtothegeneralcharacteristicsofOldTown

HeritageValue

ThedistinctivecharacterofOldTown,withoutparallelinother
Canadian cities, derives from Victoria’s decline as a major
seaportandcentreofcommerceby1900, that protected it
from the pressures of urban development that have altered
the scale and character of most other urban seaports.The
specialcharacterofOldTownresidesprimarilyinasurviving,
diverseassortmentofbuildingsthatdocumentVictoria’skey
periodsofgrowth:itsemergenceasaseaportanddistribution
centre during the gold rush era between 1858 and 1865
(the waterfront); its cosmopolitan population (including
Chinatown); its commercial links to coastal cities to the
south; and in the large cohesive group of modest (for the
time),low-risecommercialstructures(thecommercialcore)
constructed up to the early 1900s when commercial power
shiftedtoVancouver,thecitychosenasthewesternterminus
oftheCanadianPacificRailway.Thesignificanceofthecity’s
earlyperiodofgrowthisformallyrecognizedbyitsdesignation
asaNationalHistoricEvent.

GeneralCharacteristics

ThegeneralcharacteristicsofOldTowninclude:

• historicbuildingsranginginheightfromonetofivestoreys

• classically-inspiredproportionandbuildingelements

• load-bearing brick and stone buildings and details and
formsthataccompanyload-bearingmasonry

• architecturallydistinctivebuildingsatstreetheads

• rounded or splayed building corners, often with corner
entrances,atstreetintersections

• buildingsatstreetintersectionswithasymmetricalfacades
terminatinginatallercornerelement

• pedestrian paths, mews, and courtyards within / through
blocks

• shopwindowsatstreetleveldisplayingmerchandise

• rich detailing, craftsmanship and colour of street / alley
elevations

• viewsofharbour,mountainsandhillsonstreetends

• cohesivenessofbuildingsandspacesthatareneighbourly
yetdense

OldTownretainsmuchofitsnineteenth-centurycommercialcharacter
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OldCommercialDistrict–SpecialCharacteristicsOldTown–GeneralCharacteristics

LowerYatesStreetexhibitsmanyofthedefining
characteristicscommontotheoldcommercialdistrict

Preserveheritagevaluebyrespondingtothespecialcharacteristicsoftheoldcommercialdistrict

HeritageValue

Theoldcommercialdistrictissignificantasthehistoricnucleus
of Canada’s first Pacific port city. As a major commercial
centre, area of settlement, and active port prior to the First
World War, the streetscapes possess valuable association
with the early commercial and social growth of Victoria,
BritishColumbia,andwesternCanada.Thelocationoftheold
commercialdistrict -around theoriginalsiteofFortVictoria
–isanimportantindicationoftheintentionsofthecity’sfirst
planners to take advantage of the natural geography and
to make the best use of the Inner Harbour waterway. The
juxtapositionoflawandorder(asseeninsuchbuildingsasthe
courthouse,cityhall,andbankstructures)withcommercial
structuressuchaswarehousesandmercantilebuildings,laid
outwithinapedestrian-scaledgridofstreets,alleywaysand
courtyards,issignificantasareminderoftheBritishinfluence
ontheplanningofwesternCanadiancities.

Thesignificantarchitecturalstylesintheoldcommercialdistrict
embodyVictoria’stransformationfromagoldrushboomtown
toapermanentportandcentreoftrade.Theconfidentstyles
ofthecommercialarchitectureinthelate-nineteenthcentury
(1870-1900)arevaluableastheyrepresentthereplacementof
thebusiness-mindedHudson’sBayCompanybytheAmerican
entrepreneursofVictoria’smerchantcommunityinthisperiod
of rapidgrowth.Thisshift tocentralizedbusinessendeavors
inVictoria, which began in the mid-1880s whenVancouver
became the terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway and
climaxedintheearlytwentiethcentury,isparticularlyevident
insuchstructuresasthewarehousesthatlineWharfStreet,
andtheretailandwholesalebuildingsonGovernmentStreet.
Architecturalthemesintheoldcommercialdistrictarevaluable
indicationsofthetrendsoccurringinCanadabeforetheFirst
WorldWar.

SpecialCharacteristics

The special characteristics of the old commercial district
include:

• theviewsoftheInnerHarbourfromWharfStreet,Bastion
Square,andFortStreet

• thestreetplan,includingalleywaysandcourtyards,andcity
blocksofvariousshapesandsizesincludingsmallblocks

• the architectural differences seen in the buildings and
streets;theidentificationoftheoldeststreetsclosesttothe
water,andnewerstreetsandbuildingsfartherinland

• GovernmentStreet, thecentral orientingspineof theold
commercialdistrict,definedbyastreetscapeofbusinesses
includinghistoricbanks,offices,andshops

• the density and intact street front character of historic
streetscapescreatedbythedistinctcollectionofnineteenth
and twentieth century (1880-1910) commercial and
administrativebuildingsbuiltuptothepropertyline

• thevaryingheightsaveragingfourstoreysthatcontributeto
therichskylinetextureofthestreetfrontages

• prevailingAmericanneo-classicalcommercialarchitectural
stylesoverlainwithVictorianappliedornamentonfunctional
brickstructures

• theprominentuseofbrickmasonryconstruction,suchas
theuseofarchedentrywaysintobrickbuildings

• articulated, three dimensional nature of facades and
skylines
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Chinatown–SpecialCharacteristicsWaterfront–SpecialCharacteristics

PreserveheritagevaluebyrespondingtothespecialcharacteristicsofOldTown’swatefront

HeritageValue

Thegroupsofwatersidewarehousesandhotelsdatingtothe
1860s, and the accompanying landscape of loading docks,
retainingwallsandwharves,alongStoreStreetremindsusof
Victoria’sroleasacommercialseaportandthetrans-shipping
point for material and supplies that built British Columbia,
served theGoldRusheraand built tradewithAsiavia the
Pacific Ocean in the second half of the nineteenth century.
The commercial activities of the harbour are valued for the
way they have shaped the development of the land beside
thewater,asarethearchitecturaltreatmentsofbuildingsand
landscapethatremindusofthesemaritimeindustrialorigins.

SpecialCharacteristics

ThespecialcharacteristicsofthewaterfrontareaofOldTown
include:

• theintersectionofbridge,harbour,andstreet

• buildingtypesandspacesassociatedwiththefunctionsof
acommercialharbour

• buildings over the water, vessels, floatplanes, buoys and
marks, wharves, pontoons, piles, boat ramps, davits and
ladders,hawsers,bollards,andmooringrings

• randomrubblestonework,brickmasonry,andironshutters
anddoors

• stoneandbrickretainingwalls

• buildingswithanindustrialaesthetic

• dual-aspectstructuresthatpresentacommercialfrontage
toWharfStreetandaharbourfrontagetothewater

• the rich texture of the land / water edge resulting from
conditions including inter-tidal beaches, projecting
structures,inundations,andreclamations

• Load-bearing masonry buildings, and details and forms
that accompany load-bearing masonry surrounded by
subordinatelighterwoodandmetalstructures

• the constantly changing water’s edge resulting from the
movementofvessels,thetrans-shippingofcargo,andthe
stateofthetide

• the glimpses of water seen between buildings, down
alleywaysandslips,andonstreetaxes

Buildingsandlandscapingbesidethewaterhavedifferent
characteristicstosuchelementsseenintheoldcommercialdistrict.

Theindustrialaestheticanddual-aspectelementsofthischaracterarea
areechoedinthismodernwaterfrontapartmentbuilding
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Chinatown–SpecialCharacteristicsWaterfront–SpecialCharacteristics

PreserveheritagevaluebyrespondingtothespecialcharacteristicsofChinatown

HeritageValue

Victoria’sChinatown,aformallyrecognizedNationalHistoric
Site,isvaluedastheoldestsurvivingandcontinuouslyused
Chinatown in Canada.This historic place is a document of
the emergence of the Chinese-Canadian in Victoria and
Canada-wide. The early history of Chinese immigration to
CanadawhenthousandsofmencametoBritishColumbiain
the nineteenth century seeking gold, or work in coal mines
andloggingcamps,andontheconstructionoftheCanadian
Pacific Railway - is evident in the physical attributes of this
historicdistrict.Thevarietyofbuildingsinthisarea,including
mercantilehouses,culturalassociationsandtemples,creates
unique streetscapes which illustrate the perseverance of
the Chinese community in the face of cultural exclusion.
The labyrinth of off-grid alleyways within Chinatown remind
usof the intensityof theformer land-useandarevaluedfor
thewaytheirexoticqualitydistinguishestheareafromother
parts of the city. The architecture of Chinatown is valued
as a largely complete illustration of the growth of a distinct
Chinese-Canadian culture in Canada. Buildings dating to
the nineteenth century, and possessing typically Victorian
elementsofdesign,representtheinfluenceofBritishorderover
theforeignpopulation.Buildingsconstructedinthetwentieth
centuryillustrateadistinctlyChinesearchitecturalvocabulary,
indicativeofthegrowthandincreasedstrengthoftheChinese
communitywithinitselfpriortotheFirstWorldWar.

SpecialCharacteristics

• the sense of place attributable to Chinese-Canadian
commercial activities such as groceries and restaurants;
theprolificuseofprimarycoloursalongsidevarioustypes
ofsignsincludingneon

• thefinegrainoftheareaderivedfromthescaleandmass
ofthebuildingsrangingfrom3to5storeys,andincluding
theoff-grid pathnetworkand intimate scaleof alleyways
andcourtyardswithinclustersofbuildings

• densely packed buildings on blocks comprising a street
frontage of a mixture of very wide and very narrow
commercialbuildings

• theconstructionmaterials,suchasbrick,attributabletothe
erabeforetheFirstWorldWar

• thejuxtapositionoftraditionalarchitecturalstyleswithlater
Chinese-stylebuildings

• Chinese cultural characteristics manifested in such
architectural details as storefront mezzanines, recessed
balconies, decorative wrought ironwork, upturned eaves
andtileroofs,andAsian-styleornamentation.

Chinatownbuildingshaveaverydifferentcharacterto
thewaterfrontandcommercialcore.Theyareafusion

ofnineteenth-centuryChineseandwestern
commercialarchitecturallanguages.
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WorkedExamplesWorkedExamples

1215BroadStreet

1215 Broad Street constructed in 2001 is valued for its
contemporary interpretation of Old Town’s commercial
architecture,andforitspositivecontributiontothestreet:

Thecharacteristicsthatunderliethebuilding’svalueinclude:

• theclassicallyinspiredfacadeasseenintherelationshipof
windowtowall,andtheuseofpilastersandtransompanels
to divide the street façade into pleasingly proportioned
areas

• thebuildingheight

• constructionuptothebuildingline

• wideretaildisplaywindowsatstreetlevelandsmalleroffice
windowsabove

• robust,competentbrickdetailingandconstruction

• articulationofthestreetfaçadeachievedbyfeaturessuch
asthecorbelledwindowheads,thepilasters,therecessed
entranceanddisplaywindow,andthecanopy

• signageintegratedwithdesign

SteamcraneQuay

Steamcrane Quay, constructed in the late 1990s, beside
JutlandRoadon theSelkirkwaterfront is valuedasagood
exampleofacontemporarywaterfrontlandscape:

The characteristics that underlie the landscape’s value
include:

• hardlandscapedetailingthatreferstothemaritimeindustrial
pastofthequayincludingfair-facedconcretewalls,pieces
ofheavymachineryarrangedasobjetsd’art,andbedsof
riverrocks

• thewaythelandscaperemindsusofthepassageoftimeby
thejuxtapositionoftheneaturbanvegetationwiththebare
concreteandindustrialartifacts

• the evocation of the memory of past quayside activities
includingtheincorporationofthesteamcranerailties,and
the use of lighting bollards and handrails with a nautical
flavour

• the shape of the soft and hard elements that encourage
peopletosit,butnottoloiter

• therobustdetailingthatrequireslittlemaintenance
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WorkedExamplesWorkedExamples

720DouglasStreet

The Victoria Conference Centre at 720 Douglas Street is
valued as an exemplar of 1980s urbanism in a significant
historicprecinct.

Thecharacteristicsthatunderliethebuilding’svalueinclude:

• the building massing and spatial composition that
acknowledgesthepowerfulplangeometriesoftheEmpress
HotelandtheProvincialLegislature

• theopenpublicspacesandtheirlandscaping

• themid-blockwalkway

• thematerialsofconstructionandtheircoloursthatreferto
thematerialsoftheEmpressHotelandtheCrystalGarden
acrossDouglasStreet

• theroofformthatechoestheprofileofthenearbyCrystal
Garden

• thescaleoftheshopdisplaywindowsandentrancesalong
DouglasStreet

1645-75DouglasStreet

Just outside the boundaries of OldTown, 1645/75 Douglas
Street is valued as a contemporary interpretation of the
largecommercialbuildingsthatarescatteredalongDouglas
Street.

Thecharacteristicsthatunderliethebuilding’svalueinclude:

• anarchitecturallydistinctivebuildingformingthebackdrop
toapublicsquare

• the rounded corner  and corner entrance at the street
intersection

• displaywindowsatstreetlevel

• references in the design of the façade to neighbouring
buildings

• the use of different materials and details to reduce the
perceivedmassofthebuilding

• the use of elements of classical architecture in a
contemporary way such as the streamlined cornice, the
atticstoreyofsmallerwindows,theexpressedframe,and
themassivemasonryplinth

• thecolourofthepre-castmasonrythatechoesthecolourof
thefaçadeoftheformerHudson’sBayCompanybuildingto
thenorth
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ContentsWorkedExamples

5321/2FisgardStreet
5321/2FisgardStreet  is valuedasagoodexampleofan
additionto,andtheadaptivereuseof,abuildinginOldTown

Thecharacteristicsthatunderliethebuilding’svalueinclude:

• therecollectioninthemid-blockexternalcirculationofthe
network of alleyways and courtyards that characterize
Chinatownblocks

• theretentionofthemid-blocktenementbuildings’facades

• the bold additions to the tenements that illustrate their
originalformbytheuseofdifferentmaterialsandcolour

• the restoration and adaptive reuse of the commercial
buildingsthatfrontFisgardandHeraldStreet

• thelandscapingofthecourtyardswithintheblock

• thedenseyetneighbourlyrooftopadditions

407SwiftStreet

One of the few new waterfront developments within the
OldTown Conservation Area, 407 Swift Street is valued for
its response to the defining characteristics of the OldTown
waterfront

Thecharacteristicsthatunderliethebuilding’svalueinclude:

• thedualaspectstructurethatpresentsafaçadeinspiredby
warehousedesigntowardthewaterandafaçadeinspired
bycommercialarchitecturetowardSwiftStreet

• theuseofvastexpansesofbrickandsmallmetalbalconies
reminiscentofwarehousefireescapes

• absenceofornament/useofanindustrialaesthetic

• waterfrontlandscapingincludingwharves,docks,piles,and
indigenousplantmaterial
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ContentsWorkedExamples

ThisguidanceshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeCity’sexistingpublishedguidelineslistedbelowandavailable
attheplanningcounterinCityHall:

• ChinatownGuidelinesforBuildings,Canopies,Landscaping,Colours&Signs(1983),CityofVictoria1983

• AdvisoryDesignGuidelinesforBuildings,SignsandAwnings(1981);CityofVictoria1981

• CrimePreventionThroughEnvironmentalDesign-Guidelines

• DowntownPlan1990

• ZoningScheduleE(draft)

• NoiseBylaw/ZoningAdaptableStandards

• StandardsandGuidelinesfortheConservationofHistoricPlacesInCanada2003

• VictoriaHarbourPlan2001
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